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the campaign.

Senator Quay's; speech was one of the
most striking ever delivered by a po-
litical leader. He unreservedly defied
the Democratic assailants of the Re-
publican party to prove their asser-
tions, and declared tliat the polity of
protection was safe as long as Penn-
sylvania stood firmly in line.

Attempts have been made by Demo-
cratic newspapers to distort the speech

and for that reason it is here given in
full. Senator Quay said:

The conditions in the Republican
stronghold in Allegheny county nre not
happy. I remember the fable of the
man who interfered in the battle be-
tween husband and wife, and if I were
to pronounce upon the merit of your
present controversy I would not be
here. Always I have stood for party
regularity. Always . inc.' the Republi-

can party was organized 1 have voted
a straight Republican ticket.

Many of my best friends at times
have disagreed with this policy, hut
generallly i haw found them dhsitis-

I fied in the end with th result of thsir
experiment. In alliances with the Dt e -

(ocratic party i 10 i i.sn < r;,!s always get

the oyster, the Republicans get the
shell. Some g< ntlemen in Allegheny
county In 1890 assisted to place Mr.

Pattison in the ibernatorial chair
and will rememb -r the bittei repulses
and dbnppt'intmentx they \u25a0 ,p< rienced
at his hands.

Within tnori recent years some of

your people in the legislature became
involved with the Democracy in a
lock-up of the I'nited States senator-

i ship at Harrisburg. Since then they

1 have endured much buffeting whilst

the Democracy thrived and laughed. I
hope my friends in what is known as

Ii the Citiz; n ity :r.-y do better tlian
this. I»i ? 1' \u25a0 i ti "V ili do wo. .v.
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HON. SAMUEL W. PENNYPACKER.

SEBATOK QUAY'S
CUT SUCH

He Challenges Prooi of the Charges
Made By Democrats.

DEFENDS PARTY'S POLICIES

And Pclnt6 to Its Achievements In the

State For Forty Years.

I

NATIONAL ISSUES IN CAMPAIGN

.

Thera Will Be No Tariff Changes, He

Declares, As Long As Pennsylvania

Holds Her Position In the Republi-

can Ranks?A Great Pittsburg Meet-

ing.

The Carnegie Music Hall, Pittsburg,
was packed to its capacity last Friday
night to hear United States Senator
Quay, chairman of the Republican
State Committee, discuss the issues of

STRIFE MUST CEASE.

This l« certain The time has come
when the Republicans in Pennsylva-

nia for their own sakos must cease
intestine strife and form line of bat-
tle for resistance to the common en-
emy. We have recently seen the sheet
lightning and heard the voice of a com-

ing storm in the northwestern states.
We have listened to the utterances of
our brethren in lowa, Wisconsin and
elsewhere, and have witnessed the dra-
matic and pathetic exit from public
life of the distinguished speaker of
the national house of representatives.

The tariff is the life of Pennsylvania,
This great city is its creature of which
it is the vital and sustaining force. It
is making this region near the forks
of the Ohio a metropolis of industry,

commerce and wealth which will
shortly house a population of mil-
lions.

The present tariff fulfills all national
requirements and oppresses no person
or interest. It needs no revision. Re-
vision of the tariff means reduction of
the tariff. Reduction of the tariff
means reduction of the profits of the
manufacturer. Reduction of the profits

of the manufacturer means reduction
nf the wages of the laborer. Reduction
of the wages of the laborer means loss
of business to those who supply the
laborer with the necessities an i com I
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For October weddings, we are receiving new assort- T
ykf ments every day, and are showing a larger variety in new

designs tlian ever before. }\u25a0'
Ihe beauty and prices ofour new goods will surprise u\

you.
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MAJOR ISAAC B. BROWN.
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NO TARIFF REVISION.

Wo in Pennsylvania ar v.tisfled
with i xisting conditions. and as to re-
vision. will have none. Agitators may
cry "Revision!" "Revision!" but there
will be no revision while Pennsylvania

maintains hf r commanding position in
the Republican party and nation ?a
position she can only maintain by ab-
solute harmony in council and unity
in action among her Republican voters.

The present campaign of the Democ-
racy in Pennsylvania presents a spec-
l-icle uniqu" in its effort to obliterate
fh<' evidence of the existence of that
,'nrty and the memory of its mis
deeds.

They merely scold and defame pub-
lic officials, befoul the reputation of
the state which shelters them, bark
at Quay and vouch for their own in-
tegrity. You have all heard their
cries of agony evoked by the con-
sciousness that their fellow nun were
no much worse than they. I need not
recapitulate and I reply. It is falss
that any member of the last legisla-

ture was paid to vote for .Mr. .Marshall
for the speakership of the house. If it
is true, who was the member who
paid him and what was the amount
paid?

It is false that any member of the
senate or house of representatives was
paid to vote for me for United States
senator. If il is true, who was the
person purchased, who paid the money
ami what was the amount paid?

A LIE NAILED.

It is false that I was elected by any
coalition with Democrats. My major

ity of 12 included just one Democrat,

who voted against my express wish.
It is false that the vote of a single

delegate was purchased in the late
Republican state convention.

If it is true, who was the delegate?

What was the amount paid and who
paid it? It will be remembered that
the same charge was made by a dis-
tinguished and defeated candidate for

governor before the Democratic state
convention, which met at Altoona in
1898 and nominated Mr. Jenks.

It is false that Samuel W. Penny-
packer was my "self-selected" candi-
date. There were two men in Penn-
sylvania who were absolutely hostile
to the suggestion of Judge Penny-
packer's name; one was Judge Penny-
packer. the other was M. S. Quay. It

was very c< rtaiu that the broad minded
leaders of the opposition would make
a personal campaign upon the ground

that the prea: grandfather of Judge j
Pennypackor was the half-brother of i
my grandfather, and the prospect was.

not pleasant. .Juil",- Pennypacker him !
self [.fi i' rrcii the bench to the execu-
tive chair.

Ah to legislative corruption there
may be evil spirits in the legislature,
ar; in all civic and military bodies, but
to denounce a legislature as corrupt

upon the newspapci assertion <>f the
corrupt ' ?? or two of its mem
bers, \u25a0 > <'\u25a0! ?> as lo clvrge that
th« lie ? oi Pittsburg were thieves
bec. ii i' a thief had lv "ii arrested on
your si re< 1 ?-

111: ,'BKL MUST CIVIC NAMES

I set, that in Piond Ilcii'l lir. ex-
perience i a ii attack oi Quay-
phi »l>in ft it! t'. i > in 11 \u25a0 ,ii l>"
cei < (?:' i t, will only

be I;! \u25a0 '.i Hi rhal-
ien; ??. Pel), e or -Senator
Qua v ' r ' < 11? i who-
ever ti \u25a0Ci i ! ' Mr He:,

sel to ; !??»?! 1 \u25a0 ii° lit ? - .? i i:i
cat it at..' ? s not
he !. i! i'. : ? . public.

T < 0p,.0 itlon
pro : ? \u25a0\u25a0 ! ill- ;.'ed cor
rilj! : >ll at Ii .'i i: !> !"-r which tliey
claim wore ? "li> 1: !i ! 1-Irsit.
tl was th s< mial i»-i the Clarion|
" ;>i.. s . It : assorted that

\u25a0

for rr )pro:<rii:tion to that institu-]
tion.

i have seen no statement anywhere

to establish that it had been actually j
paid ii"! by whom, nor lo whom it was
paid. The only member «>1" the legis
lature named in its connection were
two Democrats, pno of whom has been
icnonjjnatCty

_ _

it was ? ''Ml tho same co-.
lorio of s,- m ! il mo.. r

» rs that a hid
eons case \-j: made out against Mr
Harris fi: ? \u25a0 :it state treasurer.
1:i".??? t! disclosed that Mr. Har-
ris :Vr of the legislature

went to ?1- . si ? :ii after the legisla-

te!" !? ned at the request of
the ol : t«;r. ; ('I. :< \u25a0H» 11 couniy insti-
tution to r< ;n» ?nt them before the
govt i nor, ! : n! r lered a i>i 11 for
SIOO (.;\u25a0 S2OO for i service and other
extra !? . . ? iv«? services in their be-
half v.!.i h tL :i :it:ttion had refused

to pa> iHat w: tii' extent of the
horrible <\u25a0 -c of corruption in Clear
field courty.

Again !' is snid that my friend.
Davi ' T"!. ( iv r, is cognizant of a case
in point in 1 ed, I have read his

speech, wh;.' h v.. direct and perti-

nent. hut Mr. Oliver does not disclose
the identity of the heavy villain in the
case nor the atte ndant circumstances.
Mr. Oliver should give them to the
public lie should hew to the line, let
the chips fall where they mav.

These are the only instances, so far
as 1 have found, produced by the scan-
dal mongers to >;stain their charges
that the state which gives them shel
ter and has given them prominence
and wealth is debauched, robbed and
misgoverned.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

And now 1 desire to present to you
some statistics bearing upon the al-
leged misgovernment of the state of
Pennsylvania, a state whose only
cause to blush is that her own chil-
dren are traducers. 1 assert that
Pennsylvania is the best governed
state in this Union ?look at her educa-
tional system.

Under the Democratic administra-
tion in 1860 the amount appropriated
for common schools was $280,000. in
ISGB the Republicans had removed the
state tax from real estate and in-
creased the common school appropria-

tion to 78 per cent, over 1800.

In 1874 they had increased it 374
per cent, over 1860, and at the last
session of the legislature it was in-
creased more than 500 per cent, over
1874.

From 1851 to 1860, inclusive, the last
ten years of Democratic control, the
amount was $2,411,500.

The amounts appropriated from 1892
to 1902, inclusive, were $15,550,000.
From 1883 to 1H92. inclusive, were $21,-
000,000, showing an increase in the past

ten years over tho preceding ten yearß

of over 250 per cent.
The appropriations for salaries of

county superintendents of comrnoj

schools from 188.1 to 1902. inclusive,
were $1,002,000. From 1883 to 1892, in-
clusive, were $560,000.

The amount paid by that state to its
counties for school purposes at the
rate of $1.45 for each enumerated
youth, was $1,769,939.23, of which the
real estate of the counties contributed
all b;>< $490,735.53, while the tax upon
lion ,-s, c attle, hogs, sheep, etc., paid

a large part oi the last named amount.
This tax on real estate was in addi-
tion to the local school taxes.

Pennsylvania pays about *'l each for
her total number of pupils, and its
real estate contributes nothing.

During and since the Civil War to

May 31, 19<»- Pennsylvania has ex-
pended for the support and education

of soldiers' and sailors' orphans sll,-
573,833.9?.

Over 17,000 of such pupils have been
admitted to her soldiers' orphans'
schools and we are now maintaining
and educating nearly eleven hundred.

Another comparison oi great import-
ance may be cited

The state of debt of Pennsylvania ii.
1861 was $10,448,213.82, or over $13.91
for every man, woman and child with-
in its borders. Today tho state de|>t

of P< nnsylvania i: not five cents per
capita

Tho anni I interest on our state debt
in 18(10 was $1,960,000. Today it is
practi- illynothing.

AS TO HALLOT REFORM.

The Republican stale committee at
Its recent . -ssion appointed sub-com-
mittees to formulate new ballot and
primary election laws. Their report

was anticipated at an early date, but
the chairman of one of the committees
has been in the Held with the National

Bad (L
" I had u b:.u cough for six

weeks and could find no relief
until 1 tried A) . s Cherry Pecto- I
ral. Only or.-.-fourth of the bottle I
cured rne."

L. Hiwn, Ntwington, Ont. I

Neglected colds always 8
lead to something serious. I
They run into chronic I
bronchitis, pneumonia, I
asthma, or consumption. |

Don't waif, but take §
Aycr'c Cherry Pectoral |
just as sco!i as your cough 8
begins. A few doses will 8
cure you then.

§ ?*c.. .51. All druggists.

n ?«,» . < if he -uy» take It, Q
n the . II l:e tella you not \u25a0
[1 to '-W ii. t:»» i <.'t Take it. lie knowa. l£
ra I.cav. »t w'th Mia are willing.

.J . < AVI.ItCO., Lowell. MAM. I
s.-ry

Importance ot'the November Election.
Elections will lie held on Tuesday,

Nov. I, in forty-six states and terri-
tories. Three states ?Maine, Vermont
and Oregon have nlruadv electori Con-

gressm -II and state olli'- T>.

The other foitv-lwo si tie will vote
? >ii Nov. I for the iiimU i . ..i lb
Fifty-Eighth t \u25a0«r. - ? yt t" I. eleet-

i il, a:nl fou»' ter.'itiiiieA \ i na, <)k-

lalicma, New M-xico ;;:al Hawaii-
will elect (lelefjuies to Congress.

Mil the same day full tici. Is of

state executive ollicers will he elected

in twenty-one stales, minor i xeeutive
ofli'iers in elevea, and Legislnluies in
thirty-two.

I'nltiinr fluid into a diseasi il stomach
i-i lilt niiitiey into a pneket
will: h"h s. l'he money is lu.it. All it-

value goes for nothing. Whe-i the
stomach is diseased, with the allied
organs of digestion and nutrition the
food which is put into it, is largely l >st.
The mil:iui.'i.tis not exardtly from il.
The body is we.ik aed the blood is im-
provisbed.

'1 lie pocket can he nicmled, '\ he
stuiiiacli can !»? cured. That sterling
medicine for the stomach nod blood.
Doctor I'ier.v's (johlen Medical I'-iscov
ery, acts with peculiar promptness ami
power on the organs of digestion and
mitrit-i n. It is ii positive cure for al
most all disorders of these organs, and
cures also snc'n diseases of the heart,
blood, liver and other organs, as have
their cause in a weak or diseased condi-
tion of the stomach.

At th" Dauphin countv session of
Juvenile Court, hold at Harri«burg,on
October 20, Clinton ilipoensteel.a boy

about twelve years of ago, was con-
victed of removing waste from journal
boxes on September h., and v, as
sentenced to the House of Detention
for two months.

Catarrh and Hr.y Feycr.

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite
as popular in many localities as Ely's
Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for
use in atomizers, and is highly prized
by those who have been accustomed to
call upon physicians for snch a treat-
ment. Many physicians are usins and
prescribing it. All the medicinal prop-
erties of the celebrated Cream Balm are

contained in the Liquid form, which is
75 cts. including a spraying tube. All:
druggists, or by mail. Ely Brothers, 5)6

Warren St.. New York.

Mr. Lyman 11. Howe, tiie greatest

and best known moving picture ex-
hibitor will present his new collection j
of views from all parts of the world
in the Opera House on Thursday, Nov.

13th.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Unmett, of this place,was

stricken with partial paralysis and
completely lost the use of one arm and
side. After being treated by an emin-
ent physician for quite a while without
relief, my wife recommended Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and after using two
bottles of it he is almost entirely cured.
?GEO R MCDONALD, Man, Logan
county. W. Va. Several other very re-
markable cures of partial paralysis
have be >ll effected by the use of this
liniment. It is most widely known, j
however, as a cure for rheumatism, 1
sprains and bruises. For sale by Panles I
& Co., No. :ia2 Mill street.

I
Some of the foreigners who return- j

iug from the soft coal region to resume 1
their places in the mines in this section j
are not satisfied with conditions here

and will go back to the western part

of the state to work again in the bi-

tuminous mines.

Americans Famous Beauties.
Look with horror or Skin Eruptions,

Blotcher, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any oue, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies
the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum van-
ish before it. It cures sore lips, chap-
ped hands, chilblains. Infallible for
Piles. 25c. at Panles it Co., Drug
Store.

Owing to the fact that. Mr. Lau-
master, the teacher of the Thomas

Beaver Boys' Bible Class, of the Y.

M. C. A. will be absent from town 011

Friday night, there will be 110 meet
ing of the class. Members of the class

are requested to bear this in mind.
' }

(lit of Deaths Jaws.
"When death seemed very from!

stomach and liver trouble, that had
suiteiial with for years, "writes P.
Mases, Durham, N. C"., "Dr. Kings'
New Life Pills saved my life and gave
perfect health." Best pillsoil earth
and only 2'ic at Panics & Co., drug
store.

\ dance will be given 111 the ball j
over Gcorg ? II dd as' -lore if Wasli-
iugtouvill"on I'Viiiav night Every* ?
body invited.

When you wake up with a ba. t.-fde
in your month, go at once to P.iuh -
& Co's. drug store and get a fr« e
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. One or two doses will i
make you well They also cure bilious- I
ness, sick headache and constipation. [

I
We are now entering upon the home j

stretch of the fall campaign, and in a
few days the voters of the county will j

I be exercising their right of suffrage.

The excitement incident to travell-
i ing and change of food and water

J often brings on diarrhoea, aiul for
j this reason none should leave home

I without a bottle of Chamberlain's
('(die. Cholera ami Diarrhoo Remedy,
or sale by f'aub s \ 00.

John Hosier's Sons vesterday moved j
I into their handsome new barn,at Wal
| nut and Church >tieets.

(Set ii free sample of Chamberlain's

I Stomach and Liver Tablets at Panics
'A. (Jo's., drug store,. They are easier
to take and more pleasant HI effect

I than pi lis. Then there use is not fol-
i lowed by constipation as is.often the
ease with pills. Regular size, 25c per
box.

Guard, and the otner committee, atter

giving full hearings to all interested,
is awaiting the report of two distin-
guished attorneys, Hon. Alexander
Simpson and Hon. Richard C. Dale,

who are engaged in the preparation of
a ballot reform bill.

When these committees are ready to
report the Republican organization

will take position. Speaking for my-
self, the Van Dyke primary law, wnich
passed the house of representatives at
the last session of the legislature, was
as fair and effective an instrument as

could be framed.
My own preference would be for a

return to the old law, which permittr.l
every voter to write or print his own
ballot; with a proviso that each voter

shall enter a private booth alone and in
which he shall seal his ballot in an of-
ficial envelope, winch he shall hand to
the election officers. This would pre-
vent espionage upon the voter, secure
an absolutely five vote and rid us of
the present litigious and cumbrous bal-
lot and mushroom parties. I regret to
say that my views do not seem to im
press the distinguished jurists now op-
erating upon the i. sue.

HENSEL TAKES WATER

The Cerrxcratic Ex Attorney General
Refugee to Accept Quay's

The defiance 'S :"« .s? ? t?»r Ctny to
Den>i:c!a'"<? ex-Attorney G i.mu! \V. I',

llet; ? ! ji'l f.ti. < follow-
ers ?'?*!» \u25a0: I:y. dome: that here
\v::l the names of i c !> >rs of the
legislature whom he <!!?;. ?!> said
were bril. was .. ? ? . i«n n lift,

down. ile,."-.. I fail 1 :o> %:!!.! ly to
narue an <.m.

It v..!» In i'l ila-'i;?! ? t the Acad-
emy of Mil !<? on S . ?.<?. night last,

j*.!!il a more ( tmpbae political buck-
down ii V r : -en instate politics,

«<? ll:e st;ir speaker at the
Democratic leasa meeting. When he

cau.e to i:?:' i Qeay's J 'lianee, ut

ten d in Pittsburg tin: night before, he
endeavored to turn li aside.

in. ,ul r;l am weeing Quay's demand
that l.>- '-i the names of the bribed
and bribers, he inviT .1 Senator Quay

to make his queries on that subject of
some one else.

The Philadelphia I'ress had this to

say of the llensel fiasco:
"Disappointment was the central

feature of the Democratic meeting at
the Academy of Music last night. The
big auditorium was only half filled at
8.30 o'clock, when the managers, who
had been hopefully awaiting the ar-

rival of more persons, reluctantly
forced their star attractions onto the
stage and called less than 1,500 people
to order.

"l'he chief disappointment, however,

was for the comparatively small num-
ber of persons present ?most of them
had been attracted by the Pittsburg
challenge of Senator Quay to former
Attorney General llensel to be spe-
cific in his charges of corruption and
name the members of the legislature

who were bribed, the amounts they re-

ceived and the men who paid them.
Following the many charges of bribery

and this bold note of defiance to the
Democrats from Senator Quay the ex-

pectation won general among those who
went to th Academy of Music last
night that li\ Hensel would say some-

thing sensational. He did not, how-
ever.

The Press then gives some quota-

tions from Ilensel's back down speech,
refusing to give names or specific
facts.

What Mr. Hensel failed to say was

that all rumors of bribery concerned
Democrat: , members of his own party,

snd for that reason he did not dare to
mention names.

This ? nded the Democratic sensa-
tion beguv by Pattison, Hensel & Co ,
and promptly squelched by State Chair-
man Quay.

STATU OK OH 10, CITY OF TO I.POO, >

la.'CAS COL'NTV, *
KIIAKK J. CHENEY makes oath tat lie is

senior partner of the lirm of K. J. CHKNK\ A

Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid and t hat said tirni
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED UOL-
LARS for each and every ease of CATAUKH
that cannot, be cured hy the use of IIAI.I.'S
CATAKUU CURE.

KIJAXK .1. CHKNKY.
sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, t his titliday of L>eeeml>er, .\ L>. IKSI;.

A. \V. TIL.FASON,
I'?" ?) Notary Pit bite.-sea T.Ji ?: -\

Mall's Catarrh < lire is taken Internally, and
nets directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces oft lie system. Spud for testimonials free.

K. .1. (MlKNKVit CO.,'Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c
ll,ill's family IMI Is are the best.

A Child's Narrow Escape.
A thrilling spectacle occurred on

Ferry street near Evans' stono yard
late Saturday afternoon. A four-year
old child of Peter Welsh, who resides

near the D. 1.. & W. railroad, was
playing in the street when Oberdorf's
junk wagou cainu driving along at a
leisurely trot. The driver did not see
the child until lie was upon it. The
position of the little one was such as
to lead the driver to suppose that it
was clear of the wagon. The front
wheel had just passed when the child

by a sudden movement thrust its head
in front of the hind wheel which
struck it on the neck running over its

neck and shoulder.
The driver stopped the wagon and

jumping out picked up the child and
carried it into the house to its moth-
er. Remarkable as it may seem the
little one was not seriously injured

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

\u25a0{ i cures made by Dr.
?| > Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

8 I the great kidney, liver
E liand bhuider remedy.
"I U i -

his the great medi-
ca 'triumph of the nine-

r,vl-\ 1 Ij'l'teenth century; dis-

iHZl V'\ ' covered after years of
I'iu F / "Zg-k scientific research by
'j Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
f|

_

. " nent kidney and blad- !
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- j
ommended foreverything but if you have kid- j
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found !
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
Inso many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- j
chase relief and has proved so successful in i
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a j
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to j
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous 1
offer in this paper and
send your address t) jglPn?-"Y,r, I'*
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing- BEgimHi j;
hamton, N. Y. Th* ''griff"(
regular fifty cent and Home of Pwamj>-Root,

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
For Congress. 'Full Terui.'

Having received tin nomination for

Congress I come before the vof. : !
Montour County with a clean n \u25a0 rd

in politics anil business and a-k y< ur

earnest support, pledging faithful |

forniauce of my duties if elected.
Respectfully your-.

FRED A. GODCHARLES,
Milton, Pa.

County Commissioner.
To the Voters of Montour County:

Having received the nomination fur

the office of County Commissioner, at

the Republican County Convention,
held on Saturday, June l!Mr>, I r> -

speetfully ask for your support. It
elected, I pledge you a ch-an and cffi<-
i«'t)t administration of the affair- ol
the office. I have the honor tor

IP" Ml,

Yours respectfully,
CHARLES W. COOK

Valley Town-hip. j

County Commissioner.
For reasons already niad< puhli I

hereby announce mysi If an in>l pend-
ent Republican candidate for the otti
of County Coinmis-doner for Monti.ur
county at the next general eheiion

J C. Mil LEU

< maktkk notice.
Nortoe is hereby given that an wp

plicai iou will be mad' to the t<Mrt of
Common Pleas, in the Comity »»f M<>n-

i 'ir and State of Pennsylvania. ou
Monday the -eventeenth »iav iff No-
veml»er A D IMfjat ten nVliick A M
mder the Act <-f the I ommonwealth of
IVim vlvania entitled An Act to
prtn ie for the Incorporation and R»-ijn
lation ?>f i-ertain Corporation "

appro*
*1 April .".\u2666th. It<T4. andthe-tappieuient."

thereto r.r the CHARTER of an in
tended » rporation to be called THE
HENEV< (LENT AND PR» »TE« Tl\ E
ORDER OF THE ELKS HALE AS
S4MTATION of DANVILLE >h. -har-
rier iind wlijml wbwfif in the «npp«<rt
of a U-nevolent asportation awl th»
maintenance of a club for «orial enjoy
ment*. inno<°erit and uthietic *|*»rt* and
for tb?e pnrprw- to haw (» nww and
enjoy all
of the »lliil A«*t of A* 'ImMt and lU

-Mlpplelneuts.
Raiph Ki-iier
Wm. Kaw Wm|.

SuitnVf*.
«fc-totw 14th. 19H2.

I j-**» i i ihiis >#»ni i

; ' J

; Estate of William A MrAtee. decea.-»-d
tier. I.\ ? \en that i. tier* r*Ma

i»». !.l»r> UWfl u>e lU.ve e*l:it. lat, tirrt,
uraitl«<tlolli« I) i, 1 1. r»iifii, \(j i*»-

j ?!. I.left I.. the -uti.l ttlalf, :»*»\u25a0 1.,

I iiiakt- (my(Kent, :,tiv) lit,.-\u25a0* Itavtim - Imihh
i|«'liiniii|-ngainxl the <ni4 i<t,itr. will tuitk-
ktioMlille-'ame wttInMililrltf !«?

E J'. .1 .M' /iTKK, Ei«-ntrii
?I't. X. Main -!r«ft, Elmira. N Y

« >r to tier Attorney
P E Mi Atkk E-*j..

<nth IWiilehetll Pa

iwian
A Headache I* n. Jy That

i lire .

After je tr-t of etrvful *tndv and e*-

Iterim* nit \u25a0 > ave found a re«n»-»ly tbat

will cure i»t ; c':. , nearly < »rv i*a-«r

v ith the fir-t d"-<* If !\u25a0» a Tal4et; put
1 | II I«l . 1, :.e ..I Fifteen tablet

1- r t*-n cent' I 'iii tanlet j« a «l»»»e

I hey nfnin nodiiii * harmfitl dihl re»

'o d lit r-> ?".< cHi r»»me frofH their
II ??. Trev e!i r- 1 !?> -Ilie ..f the
le flinjar phv-ician-.

Mi!. i Kr,M«KR. nf 1:1 KHii>|,artr.
' I have tried nearly all headache

reiiieiije un market ami think there
N none ii|ti il In yonm. I w .nl.l not ne

wiibout tliein for ten tiiiH~< their r»ml..
Aslr \ .nr dealer for a -ample.

9 9. 9.

- MAJiITF.%ITT'KKD BV -

Mover Bro&,
V

~

W HOI.ESAI.f: Dkl <i«iisTS.

Bloomsbur? . . Pa.
F'or sale by all dealers

JOHN
W.

FARNSWOKTHINSURANCE
Life
Fire

Acsiflsi!
and

Steam
Bailer

Office:
Montgomery

Building,
Mill

street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a
I

A I>>IIMSTUA IHIX'N MilII t..

Estate of James <>. Frazier. ill rea d
Not ice is hereby trivcn 1 li:tt letters of Ailmiuistmt ion upon t liciilnni.-state li t \ ? ? n

irrantol to the uwliT-.iifued. All |»rsons in(liliteil to tin' said Kstiitc. :tr<- r>-i|aitv.l to

make payment. ami those Inrinx claims or
tlcinimils against thcsatil estate. will <

known tin' same without delay to
MARY C. FIJAZIKU, Administratrix

WM. J. BALDY. Attorney.
Dauville. IVtm a

wm nn vn wfINT money n
vnii I WANT «?\u25a0 PROFITS 112
I U U I ON A SMALL INVHSTTIFNT

TMVGQ '

1* T LJU WE A"'T3..

: ifirjium-Pittsdiiii Cimper Him Co.
r INCORPORATED.
' i Capital Stick, 1000,000 SParei Per hi*. 54.00u.000

I \u2666. ??

FOR a few days, or weeks at most, we offer the
? Opportunity of a lifetime.

"FORTUNE rapa but MICE at every «l<N>r ami ?»»? r-fn-- I aIM -

return* no more."
We have the Safest, Surest and Best Mining Proposition ' tur

present day.
BEMEMBEB, COPPE3 IS KI1I3! Its n>?inth ?M I CI - T-T ir. ?

plianees has doubled its demand ami pri<v.
"The LER< >Y Clipper Minim,' Stock "in*. >ll .it .''.??t- r SHARE IT- M»*R

worth ahont |25.00. The Calumet ami lb. -la <
"

p|>* ' >: \u25a0\u25a0?K »N I?? ?
"went ABCTTFAG" at 10cperritarr it U now W. >rtli V "»" ' p > I ! \u25a0 >- ;UL
more than $*0,000,000 in dividend

A ten dollar Invest men!

May make you rich

We have a wealth of ore in night.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success i« Positively Assured.

OUH DIRECTORS and AFLOAT* arc OM and all staigM-far* >RD N U«?T AND
industrious business men. OF I'itt-duiri; at d vicinity We are int.-r.-R.-d HEAR T
and SOUL as well as IX)LLARS and CENTS

Will Yovi liwestagevt*. T*

A booklet on Mininir Matters in general flt»\V T< > MAKE M«>XEV
FREE. It E.wts yon nothing. W« pav th. p RR Ir fr-CA-air Writ R-r

! it at one.

Address, O. F. IIALLAM, ec. and Mgr.
Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.

?J-ki Third Avenue. Fitt.sbnnr. I**

OOOO : COOOCPDP

| Williamsport j
| Dickinson Seminary §
2 is a Home and Christian sch » it ?

8 carefully as for mental and 1. - .
§ each pupil A splend; : fiel:
5 make hall field and (J\M 11.1- n ? O

FFI anil swimming pool Ten 1 \u25a0 ' X
<5 selection KIJJHT comj«-' S
8 teachers Music, Art. Kxpre n

5 or alone, under teachers with 1\u25a0» : "X
A with tuition in regular stud i «v.

B
S ministerial candidates, tract - RS

0 opens September Sth, L'*)2 t'at. I !t -

8 REV. UDWARL) |. C.KAY I). I) . i'r. - . .-M. V. I - PJ

NEW-ifOBK TKIII FABMEB.
Kur »IXTY »eai> F, N ? < . »

I NK FI.LH IWI'LL U L.LTT It : ? I ? I

Ail!r:,( F ??ntlrilj t.Y I ? »Mdenct- ..N«I I>upw»lt T 11
never attained L»y to

NFW-YORK T; . ;

MMM MW*M KJB M!:' lliu.L'* Ili 1
9KH BL,, LAF first numivr V

IIKB VT »'* IIn i-l>. . r
ti\E lines, aiui t. lUli ' V
every REN* A HIGH I I.
ajirlcultiival i i|» i.i

»

of live sto< K IN !. I
culturiil IT- . ' in* > v

I Karmerx v. H \u25a0 *

MM B I IL'.'.S fur t r .

your FAVORITE V \u25a0N».' v ? '»* r It. >1 \u25a0 I
American \u25a0 > ?

S. ml I our R - \u25a0 K
TOl'lt \M I KK A N I I*

C# A KJ B' VML )uur nnmr ? ? I I' l-f>» loth.- >t H »UI: \

\u25a0 " \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I LLLLLL M: I-'AII Ml LL. \NIOML. ? L»>. «?««! \u25a0 fr.F
anmple r«|TJ Millhi mnll.-IL TTI YON.


